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Jantex C Fold Hand Towels Blue 1Ply 190 Sheets (Pack of 12) GD832
Blue. 190 Sheets. 1-ply. Pack Quantity: 12 x 190 sheets   View Product 

 Code : GD832

  
 41% OFF   Sale 

£32.18

£18.99 / exc vat
£22.79 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day delivery

 - Saturday Delivery - £19.99 + £19.99

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

These highly absorbent, recycled 1-ply C-fold hand
towels from Jantex are ideal for use in kitchen areas
for drying hands and can be used with a dispenser
(GD839) to minimise waste and costs on towels.

The C-fold paper towels clean up spillages and dry hands
quickly and efficiently, allowing you to keep a clean and
hygienic environment.As these hand towels are made
from recycled paper, they are also kinder to the planet
than towels made from non FSC-certified virgin paper.

 High quality, 1-ply sheets

 Forms a C when folded out

 Ideal for use in kitchens

 Use with dispenser (GD839) to minimise waste

 CHSA Accreditation

 Recycled paper material makes these towels highly

sustainable and earth-friendly

 230(W) x 310(L)mm

Material : Recycled Paper

Capacity : 190 sheets per pack
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